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COZ3MMITTEE OF COUNCIL.
THE Co0nmittee of Council will meet at the Queen's Hotel,
Birmin,gham, on Friday, the lth inst., at one o'clock, to receive
the Finanicial R>eport for the year 1857.

PHImIP H. WILLIAMS, MI.D., Gezneral Secretary.
Worcester, MIlarchl 1358.

NUMBERS OF THE JOURNAL WrANTED.
TILE numnbers of the BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL for February
13th andl '20th (LIx and LX) are out of print. As several
copies of these have been already asked for, and ais others will
be required to complete the sets for new members, those asso-
ciates wviio have no further use for their Journals of the above
dates are respectfully requested to return them to the pub-
lisher (prepaid by one stamip), at 37, Great Queen Street,
Lincoln's Inn Fields, W.C. l'ostage stamps will be sent in
return, to the amount of sixpence for each number.

BATIH AND BRISTOL Br,:AN-CH: ORDINARY
MEETING.

TIE ordinary iimeetiicr of this Branch was lheld on February
25th, at the Yorik House, Bath, unider the presidency of
AUGUSTIN PRICuIARD, Esq. There were also present: J. S.
Bartirnmlz, Elsq. (B3ath); J. Beddoe, M.D. (Clifton); E. Bouilt,
Esq. (Bath); IV. Budd, i\I.D. (Bristol); WV. J. Church, Esq.
(13athli); W. -M. Clarke, Esq. (Bristol); E. Cockey, Esq.
(Froie) Chiarles Collins, Esq. (Chew ilagia) ; James Crang,
Esq. (Timsbnry) ; E. Crossmiiani, Esq. (Hambrook) J. G.
Davey, M.D. (Nortbwvoods); W. Davies, MI.D. (Bath) ; F.
Flower, Esq. (Chilcompton); R. S. Fowler, Esq. (Bath); Hl.
C. Fripl), Esq. (B3ristol); James Godfrey, Esq. (Bristol) ; W.
Henderson, M.D. (Clifton); W. B. Herapath, M.D. (Bristol);
Josepl Iliniton, Esq. (Charterhouse Hinton) ; R. C. Hollarnd,
Esq. (Bath); W. Hutchings, Esq. (Keynshain) Joseph Lan-
caster, L.R.C.C (Bristol); 1". P. Lansdown, Esq. (Bristol); J.
Lawrencv, Esq. (Bath); C. Leonard, Esq. (Bristol); F. Mason,
Esq. (Lath) F S iMayor, Esq. (Bristol); Joseph Metford,
Esq. (Bliistol); G. Norman, Esq. (Bath); G. S. Ogilvie, Esq.
(Bedmin,stel); J. Parsons, Esq. (Beckington); E. Skeate, Esq.
(Batlh); G. Skinner, Esq. (Bath); J. Soden, Esq. (Bath); J.
K. Spendler. Esq. (Bath) ; T. G. Stockwell, Esq. (Bath); R.
N. Stone. Esq. (B3atl) S. H. Swayne, Esq. (Bristol); J. Tun-
stall, MI.D. (lBnth); G. Vicary, Esq. (Warrmninster). Dr. W. T.
Robert.,on, of Nottingham, was presenit as a visitor.

Thie mltinutes of the last meeting were read an(l confirmed.
NEW MEMBERS OF THE BRANCH.

The followving gentlemen were balloted for, and uniianimously
elected members of the Branch: J. Beddoe, AI.D. (Clifton);
Charles Harper, Esq. (Batheastoni); J. P. Lansdown, Esq.
(Bristol) Henry Ornierod, Esq. (Bristol); J. i. Pennefather,
Esq. (Corsham); James Tayloi', Esq. (Bristol); and J. S.
Tylor, M.D. (Bristol).

CASES AND COMMUNICATIONS.
The following- papers were read:
1. History of a Death from Chlorofornm. By A. Prichard,

Esq. [Thlis paper, witlh the discussion, is published in
the presenit numiber of the JoUr.NAL.]

2. Notes on Medical Practice (conclu(ded). By W. Da-
vies, MI.D.

. Sugtar and Diabetes; fuirtlher Report of the Case of Joseph
Snailum. By W. Budd, AI.D. [This paper, with the dis-
cussioin, appears in the present niinmbe'.]

4. Case of Intnssusception: Survival for five months. By
A. l'richard, Esq. [This paper will be publisbed in the
JOURNAL.]

5. Mr. Parsons brought before the meeting some remarkable
bodies that had been removed from the orbits of corpses
nlummified and buried in Mexico.

cpntw Dfiaf vid,tt
EPIDEMIOLOGICAL SOCIETY.

MONDAY, MARCH 1ST, 1858.
E. H. GREENHOW, M.D., in the Clhair.

INVESTIGATION OF EPIDEMICS BY EXPERIMENT.
BY B. W. RICHAlRDSON, tI.D.

Dr. RICHARDSON commenced by pointing oiit the wealkrness of
tlhe present system of epidemiological study, wvhich sought
after results by trying to descend from the general to the par-
ticular. This inethod lets pass simple laws, which lie at tile
root of all inquiries. It is painiful to say as a fact, yet it. is a fact
proper to be said, that the researches at present so laboriously
conducted do niot lead to suclh proofs of unanimity or to suci1
positiveness of science as Inight, on api ioi reasoning, be ex.
pected from them. The present modes of research may brirng
out negatives. The present modes of researchl mnay hring out
partially accepted positives, i. e., sufficient of positive evidenCes
to satisfy a section of men; but as yet they lhave failed to
eduice such demonstrations, that all wlho are eduicate(d to the
same mark can read off the same phenomena by the same pro-
cess of tbought and injductive learning.

Dr. Richardson next proceeded to point out carefully sucl
experiments as might be reasonably instituted for the purpose
of investigating particular epidemic disorders, especially small-
pox, scarlet fevers, and typhus; commenting also on the care
which should be taken in the selection of the animal subjiected
to experiment, and showing that, in inquliries relating to the
three special diseases named above, the pig is the animal to be
selected, as one more easily susceptible of those diseases thaii
other meinbers of the inferior animal kingdom. Thence,
leaving propositio* for the history of experimiient itself as
a means of investigation, the author explained what in recent
times had been done towards the production of some diseases
artificially, and the information derivable froin this form of in-
vestigation. He followved up this argument with a minutely
recorded account of some experiments performed by himself, in
which all the characteristics of typhus, symptomological andt
pathological, were produced by the introduction of allkalies
into the system. He showed, fuirthier, that the typhous condi-
tion which could be induced by the injection of aniimal putrid
mnatters was coincident with and dependent on the development
of a superalkaline state of the blood; and lhe conniected the
pathology of "putrid fever", so called, with conditions analo-
gous to those which had been thus artificially produced.

In a connected and simple nmiode of argument, the question was
next put, Whether, when the virus of a disease is introduced
into a healthy animal, so as to reproduce that disease, the
symptoms and the pathological changes are duie to an absolute
reproduction of the virus itself, and to the actual presence of
such virus; or whether the virus acted by setting tip such
new changes in the body that a product generated seconidarily,
and differing in character from tho original poison, was the
cause of the syrnptoms ? He (Dr. Rich1ardson) was iniclined
to the latter view, and gave somne experimental evidence
in support of his position. He admitted, at the same time,
that further experiment was requiired, and argued that, until
this point was defined, no sound progress could be maade in the
study of epidemics.

It is iumpossible, in an abstract, to give more than tlle
briefest outline of a communication written in so condensed a
style, and opening up for consideration so many subjects, each
differing in detail, yet having but one object. BBut the final
propositions laid before the Society were as follows:-That, by
experiment, it miight be ascertained-

1. In wlhat excreta the poisons of certain epidemic dis-
eases are located.

2. By what surfaces of the bo(ly such poisons may be ab.
sorbed, so as to produce their specific effects.

3. Whether the virus of a disease, in reproducing its disease
in a healthy body, acts in the development of the phenomena
by which the disease is typified, primarily or secondarily; i. e.,
by its own reproduction and presence, or by the evolution of
another and different principle or product.

4. Whether climate, season, and other external influences,
modify the course of epidemics, by producing modifications of
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the epidemic poisons, or modifications in the system of persons
expsedl to the pOiSOllS.
A discussion followeed, in wllich Dr. Greenhow, Dr. Camps,

M1. Hlunt, )Dr. Delimia, Dr. Jas. Bird, and Dr. MI'William, took
part.

eb-Iturvs t c tr ovx^s

ARSENIC AS A REM11EDY FOR' THE rBITE OF THE
TSETSE,, ETC.

LETTER 1FROM JAMES B1RAID, ESQ.
Sip,,-IPermit mic to return you my best thanks for the

promptitude with whichi you brought my suggestions under
the notice of Dr. Livingstone, of trying simall doses of arsenic
in the tr-eatnment of oxen bitten by the tsetse. I was much
gratified to observe, by your editorial postscript appenided to
my letter, that the doctor lhad promised, if possible, to put
yny suggestion to the test of experimerit during his forth-
coming expedition inlto Southl Africa, because the experiment
is certain to be fairly made under the superintendence of such
a lib(ral and enlightened philosopher as Dr. Livingstone.

I observe that the last number of your JOURNTAL contains a
lettcr fliomi 31r. Kesteven, criticising my communication above
referred to, both as regards the alleged facts recorded by Dr.
Honi,berger, as well as tlhe inferences which I had deduced
therefiolml. I consider Mr. Kesteven, and every one else, has
an unidoubted riglht to demur to any inferences drawn by me
from lnarratives which I had duly set forth as the premises for
said deductions. Nothing is more common, or perhaps more
naturial, tlhani that different mninds should draw different infer-
ences from the same premises: nor is it unnatural that a gen-
tleman like T1r. Kesteven, who, in 1856, so successfully refuted
the extravagant romances put forth about ile alleged whole.
sale arsenic-eaters of Styria, should be ready for a tilt with
any one whom he alleged was for setting up like pretensions
reg,arding the inihabitants of Hindostan or any other part of
the globe! It was by no means just in Mr. Kesteven, how-
ever, to have imputed to me any such extravagant and implicit
credulity as this, which is evidently implied in his letter, and
especially in the following expression : " I would ask Mr.
Braid upon what he grounds his belief of arsenic-eating?"
Assuredly there is no expression in m'iy letter to warrant the
infereince tlhat I entertained any such extravagant and romantic
notions as that m-ien and women could swallow daily, and for
lengthened periods of time, large qjuantities of such a deadly
poison as arsenic, not only with impunity, but with positive
advantage to their health and personal appearance.

This much, however, I did believe, and still do believe, to be
not olnly possible, but highly probable ; viz., that the cunnling
faqueer had ascertained that, by takinig smzall doses of arsenic
for afe l days befor e each occasiost on which he wvas to exhibit
his feats, he could so impreanate his blood with the antiseptic
properties of the arsenic as would rneutralise the naturally
deadly septic properties of the poison of the serpeiits by which
he was to be bitten, and thus enable him to escape unscathed
from the venom of the reptiles, without having taken so much
arseiiic as to produce permanently injurious eflects upon his
constitutioin. It must be obvious to every onie that this is a
very dlifferent affair from my supposing the faqueer, or any one
else, was capable of swallowing large and poisonous doses of
arsenic daily for a long period of timie, or for a lifetime: and,
vithout positive and carefiully conducted experiments to prove
the contrary, I mainitain that I am as well entitled to believe
that mly supposition in this respect is correct, as Mr. Kes-
teven, or any one else, is to form a contrary opinion, on merely
theoretical yrountdls.

I readily admnit, however, that, lhad I been in Dr. Honig-
bercrer's position, I certainly should have put the faqueer
through a mtuch more severe ordeal in proof of hiis alleged
powers tlhani the doctor did. I should have endeavoured to
prove it by being an eye-witness as to the quantities taken at
each dlose, the frequency of their administration, and how
much in all was required to be taken preparatory to subjecting
himself to be bitteni with impunity by the reptiles. I would
also have talken special care to ascertain, for certain, that the
reptiles uised were really poisonous serpents, whose pcison-
fangs and apparatus remained entire. That Dr. Honigberger
did not take all these precautions, I can only attribute to the

alarm wlhich lhe experienced when the faqueer had nearly died
oIn the oceasion referred to, and the serious consequences
which miglht have ensued in such case from his being a
Brahmin. Moreover, Dr. Honigberger held a very responsible
government appointment at Lahore, under Sliere Sing, as he
had done for many years previously under his father, Runjeet
Sing; an(d he might fear that taking too prominent a part in
such an inquiry might prove prejudicial to his interests in
his official capacity.

I am too well aware firomi history, and the oral communica-
tiOns which I have had from those who lhave loln resided in
India, of the falselhood, deceit, and trickery of the Bengalee,
and(l especially of tlle faqueers, not to be alive to many of their
dev-ices for makin-g people believe that they can charmn venomous
serpelits, and renider them- lharmless by some secret spell; er
that they may pretend to permit themselves to be bitten with
impunity by poisonous reptiles throughi tlle effieacy of some
nostrum, wlhen all the wlhile the real charm conisisted in a
legerdemy-ain trick of substituting a harmliless for anl alleged
poisonous reptile, or by one really poisonous by niature, but
relndered harmless by the extractioni of its fangs anid poison-
apparatus, which, I know, is much practised by the so-called
snake-charmeis in India. Mir. KIesteven seemiis to tlhilnk that
some such trickery as this was the real seciet of this faqueer's
general imiimunity firom harmll, and that the real cause of the
disastrous and all buit fatal effects which took place on the
Occasion referred to was not the want of his proplhylactic doses
of arsenic, but because he was watched so narrowlv by Dr.
Honigberger that hie lhad not the opportunity of selecting a
harmnless reptile, as lhe generally did. Mr. Kesteveni must have
read my letter very carelessly, otherwise he would lhave per-
ceived that the facts of the case prove quite the contrary; for,
when the faqueer was bitten by a serpenit whllen "uinder the eye
of Dr. Honighberger," and when lhe had nio opportunity of
selecting a harmless reptile, and wlhen no harmii was miianifested
in the faqueer by the infliction, there was nevertheless the
inost indubitable proof afforded that it was a venom1ious serpent
-from this fact, that a fowl bitten by the samiie serpent imme-
diately a.fter died as the result of the poison-wounds. Again,
the faqueer was not ender the eye of Dr. Ilonigberger whlen the
all blut fatal injuiry occurred to hlim. On this occasion lhe was
going from the powder-mills to Dr. Honigberger's lhouse, when,
meeting with a friend, he tried the experinment in hiis presence,
by way of bravado, and consequently, when he had every
opportunity for makin- a good selection. Nevertheless, the
alarming results ensued, of which Dr. Honigberger knew
nothing until the faqueer was taken to his house in an appa-
rently dyiing state. Mr. Kesteven's surmises, therefore, are
obviously quite at fault in both these instances.
Regarding the faqueer's excuse for the alarming conse-

quences wvhichi ensued wihen he was bitten after lhe had been
confined in. the powder-mill-namely, that it was in conse-
quence of his having been deprived of his usual quantity of
arsenic during his confinement-Mr. Kesteven puts forth the
following extraordinarv argument in refutation of the faqueer's
veracity: ' This, it may be nioted, is inconsistent with what is
usually given as a prominent fact in arsenic-eating); viz., that
to discontinue the practice is certain death." Now, if such
really was a fact, then there miiight have been a twofold cause
for the alarming symptoms oni this occasion by witlhlholding the
arsenic-first, according to the faqueer's theory, precisely
what did happen; but, secondly, according to the Styrian " pro-
minent fact", he ought to have died outright at once, even with-
out any poison from the fangs of the reptile. But, if the
stories about the wlholesale arsenic-eaters of Stvria were satis-
factorily proveyd by TIr. Kesteven's inquiries to be a mere
fable or extravagant romance (which, 1 believe, was accom-
plished by him), so also must the tale necessarily have been
which set forth that "' to discontinue the practice was certain
death"; foa- how could they discontinue a practice which had
never existed.? Mioreover, science is quite adequate to prove
the folly of suICh1 gratuitous assuimptions; for every medical
man of experience knows well that, however distressing may be
the symptoms resulting from the sudden withdrawal of the
non-cumulative stimuli, such as wine, spirits, opium, etc.,
whenever those of a cumulative nature, such as arsenic. digi-
talis, etc., have indicated by constitutional symptoms that we
have reached their full medicinal influence and poinlt of safety,
the only safe. course for the patient consists in their instant
abandonsinent, for a time at least.

Perhaps I am quite as cautious regarding giving credence to
extraordinarv marvels in science and medical practice, without
careful inzvestigationz, as most members of my profession; but
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